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Best Institutional Practices
Development and Preservation
of Herbal Garden

Goals
1. Provide awareness to stakeholders on the need of protecting the environment and
medicinal plants
2. Preserve the medicinal plants found only on the western-ghats and are on the verge of
extinction
3. Showcase medicinal plants and saplings to local population and student community
4. Propagate the medicinal value of the plants of the region among the local population so
that they protect it without any further persuasion
5. To maintain a healthy cool and serene atmosphere that is conducive for teaching
learning activity in the campus

The context
Medicinal plants play a key role in the treatment of a number of diseases,
and they are only the source of medicine for majority of people in the
developing world. The Western Ghats is one of the major repositories of
medicinal plants. The forests and hills of this region is a treasure house
of about 700 medicinal plants, some of which are used for traditional,
tribal and folk medicinal practices. Out of the large variety of species
available in the Western Ghats, about 50 species hold a very high value
in the folk and herbal health forms for the treatment of different forms
of ailments. The most common plants like the Mimosa pudica, Hibiscus
angulosus, Leucas aspera, Phyllanthus neruri, Calotropis gigantea, Tridax
procumbens, Parthenium hysterophorus are all found to have cure for
many major ailments like jaundice, asthma, piles, bronchial and blood
disorders.

Currently, the number of species added to the red list category (under
great threat of extinction) in this region is increasing, and the valuable
genetic resources are being lost at a rapid rate. Forest
fires, timber extraction, tea plantations, private enclosures and reservoirs pose threat to
the medicinal plants in the forests of the region. Another reason for the depletion of the
medicinal resources is the lack of awareness of the local
population about the medicinal value of the plants found abundantly in
their farmland and destroy them mistaking them for weeds. Only a few
aged people among the tribals and villagers know the real medicinal value
of the plants and traditions prevent them from sharing the knowledge with
outside world.
By keeping and developing herbal garden and cataloging the medicinal
value of each plant (known through the judicious interactions with tribal
chieftains) Pavanatma hopes to perpetuate a tradition that has benefited
mankind for thousands of years.

The practice
It is under the initiative and interest of the Bhoomithra Club, the herbal garden is being developed and preserved in the campus. Members of the club
do gardening during their leisure hours. Watering, removing weeds, manuring,
pruning, etc. are done by them. New varieties are cultured at home and brought
to the garden. Rare species are brought from the tribal settlements during the
field visits conducted for the students under the supervision of teachers. The
medicinal value of the common plants found around are investigated during interactions with the tribal chieftains and aged people of the local population and
are cataloged.

Presently there are more than 250 medicinal plants in the garden and the
number is increasing day by day. The students record the botanical name,
medicinal value, ethnicity, etc. of each plant. Occasional training programmes
are conducted for the students on the medicinal applications of herbs of the
Western Ghats. Students get hands-on-training in nurturing these valuable
gifts of nature and become aware of the medicinal applications of these plants.
Staff and students also enjoy the soothing fresh and fragrant air of the garden
at all times.

Evidence of success
The following facts stand as testimony of the achievement of the objectives of
the practice:
Many students and staff have started planting medicinal herbs in their
homesteads, taking inspiration from the practice. The objective of spreading the uses of medicinal plants and the habit of preserving them among
the local population is becoming a reality.
Many rare species that are found only in deep forests and whose value
is known only to tribals are now growing happily in Pavanatma herbal garden. The
objective of protecting them from extinction has succeeded.
The catalogue of different species and their usefulness is enthusiastically
maintained by students, indicating their earnestness in keeping the garden.

Problems encountered
The usefulness of a herb as medicine to which disease is often known
only to tribal chieftains. Quite often they are reluctant to reveal it as
traditions of the tribe prohibits them from disclosing it. During field visits,
only friendly tactical interrogation can make them disclose the medicinal usefulness of
the herb.
The college does not have a Botany department or a department related
to Life sciences. Therefore, a research based on modern science and technology has not been conducted on the usefulness of the herbs. Presently, the college
depends only on indigenous knowledge.
The field trips to tribal settlements are often a daunting task with no
transportation means available. Students and staff have to walk for many kilometers
through deep forest for these visits.

Resources required
1) Initial investment for purchase of pots, construction of polyhouse and
establishing irrigation facility
2) Expenses for preparing the land suitable for planting
3) Manures (organic)
4) Manual labor for preparing saplings, irrigation, planting saplings, pruning, weed
cutting etc.
5) Expenses for field trips
6) Eorts of cataloging the details such as name (including botanical name) of the
species, medicinal application etc.
7) Efforts and expenses to put display board showing the above details on the plant.
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